Abstract. In the past decade, sheet metal forming and die development has been transformed to a science-based and technology-driven engineering and manufacturing enterprise from a tryout-based craft. Stamping CAE, especially the sheet metal forming simulation, as one of the core components in digital die making and digital stamping, has played a key role in this historical transition. The stamping simulation technology and its industrial applications have greatly impacted automotive sheet metal product design, die developments, die construction and tryout, and production stamping. The stamping CAE community has successfully resolved the traditional formability problems such as splits and wrinkles. The evolution of the stamping CAE technology and business demands opens even greater opportunities and challenges to stamping CAE community in the areas of (1) continuously improving simulation accuracy, drastically reducing simulation time-in-system, and improving operationalability (friendliness), (2) resolving those historically difficult-to-resolve problems such as dimensional quality problems (springback and twist) and surface quality problems (distortion and skid/impact lines), (3) resolving total manufacturability problems in line die operations including blanking, draw/redraw, trim/piercing, and flanging, and (4) overcoming new problems in forming new sheet materials with new forming techniques. In this article, the author first provides an overview of the stamping CAE technology adventures and achievements, and industrial applications in the past decade. Then the author presents a summary of increasing manufacturability needs from the formability to total quality and total manufacturability of sheet metal stampings. Finally, the paper outlines the new needs and trends for continuous improvements and innovations to meet increasing challenges in line die formability and quality requirements in automotive stamping
INTRODUCTION
The forming simulation-based stamping CAE technology and its industrial applications have greatly impacted automotive sheet metal product design, die developments, die construction and tryout, and production stamping in the past decade [1] . Since the NumiSheet Conference started in 1991, stamping CAE community has made significant progresses not only in fundamental understanding of sheet metal formability, forming mechanics, numerical methods, but also the most significantly, the fruitful industrial applications in a wide range of business segments.
The automotive die and stamping industry benefit most from the stamping CAE. The technology advancement speeds up a historical transition in automotive die development and stamping from a tryout-based craft to a science-based and technologydriven engineering and manufacturing enterprise. Stamping CAE, especially the sheet metal forming simulation, has played a key role in this transition [1] . In General Motors, the stamping CAE technology has been extensively used in many ways to significantly impact on various business segments of vehicle and tooling development processes. The applications and benefits are summarized as following.
• Stamping CAE is used as a DFM tool (Design for Manufacturability) to assess and validate the product styling surface designs to ensures a manufacturable sheet product design for a good start of vehicle program.
• It is used as a die engineering tool in stamping line die developments to validate and reshape binder and addendum on every new line of dies (blanking, draw, trim, flanging, and springback resolutions).
• It is used as a tryout tool to replace soft tools and associated tryouts and to shorten hard (production) die tryout to significantly reduce die cost and lead-time.
• It is used as a production tool to provide production stamping conditions (bead specifications, lube, binder tonnage, press load, blank gaging, die surface relief, gripper locations for automation, etc.).
• It is used as a problem solving tool for production trouble shooting to reproduce manufacturing problems, to identify the root causes and to provide solutions for process control improvements.
• It is used as a simulation-based manufacturing guide to use the CAE output to drive consistency among die engineering, die construction, and production stamping.
• Finally, the stamping CAE is used as a learning tool to explore and gain new knowledge and application guidance for new forming techniques (tube/sheet hydroforming, superplastic forming, hot gas forming, electro-magnetic forming, etc.) and new sheet materials including laminated sheets, pre-painted blanks, tailored-weld blanks/tubes, advanced high strength steels (dual phase and TRIP steels, ultra high strength steels, etc..).
The stamping CAE and production applications have greatly helped GM to reduce the die cost and tooling lead-time tremendously in just a few short years.
As more stamping CAE application domains are explored, the more technical limitations and inadequacies are discovered. In turn, there come application-driven technology development and advancement. In this paper, the author reviews the evolutions of stamping CAE technology and its industrial applications in automotive product design, die development and production stamping. The industrial needs for technology improvements are described. The limitations of current technology are identified and the needs for technology developments are reviewed.
EVOLUTIONS OF STAMPING CAE
Stamping CAE technology development and industrial applications have been evolving in three main stages, namely, the fundamental research and lab work in 1970s-1980s, pioneer industrial trials in earlier 1990s, and the mass production applications after mid 1990s to 2000s.
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT (1970S-1980S)
From 1970s to 1980s, the major developments were the fundamental studies of sheet forming mechanics, numerical modeling, and computational methods. The research work was primarily accomplished in academia and research institutions. Reference [3] provides a comprehensive review of the research work during that period. The research topics were concentrated on numerical formulations such as membrane vs. shell, static implicit vs. dynamic explicit), tool/sheet contact, material modeling (yield functions, work hardening rules, and failure criteria), etc.. A few universities and industrial research groups developed several computer programs for research uses [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . These codes were primarily applied to simple and small models for research purposes only.
INDUSTRIALIZATION ( 1990S)
In early 1990s, the sheet forming industry, especially the automotive stamping, attempted the numerical simulations for large and complicated body panels. The Big 3s in Detroit led the world in this endeavor by developing their proprietary simulation tools for large 3-dimensional problems. Stoughton [8] of General Motors developed PanelForm combining automatic mesh generation with membrane formulation based on earlier work of Wang did when he was with GM [4] . In same time, Wang led the Chrysler group developed C-Form and Tang in Ford Motor developed MetalForm, and both codes were based on shell formulation with static and implicit solvers. Other groups including the commercial software vendors also developed the industrial oriented software, noticeably, Pamstamp from ESI (Engineering Systems International) of France, LSDyna3d from LSTC (Livermore Software Technology Co.), both codes are based on shell formulation and dynamic explicit solver, and both Pamstamp and LSDyna3D had the same origin -Dyna3D, a public domain code from Livermore Laboratory, a USA government funded research institution. The professional conferences in numerical simulations of metal forming process in earlier 1990s, especially the NumiSheet [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] and NumiForm [18-25] greatly improved our understanding of all important aspects of finite element simulations of sheet metal forming. The NumiSheet Conferences provided comprehensive exams for the readiness of the simulation technology for industrial problems. The major difficulties and challenges discovered for industrialization during that period were (1) finite element modeling (how easy to convert CAD tool data to finite element mesh), (2) simulation robustness (how to guarantee to get results), (3) computation time (how long to get results), and (4) the accuracy (how to ensure the results are correct compared to measurements). The debates and industrial attempts using different software during early 1990s gradually and naturally encouraged the industrial users to select the simulation tools (such as Pamstamp and LS-Dyna3D) with full shell formulations and dynamic implicit solvers. The finite element codes with one-step membrane formulation were also got attention of the industrial users for the capabilities of using the large number of finer elements and short computation time although the accuracy of the results was questionable.
The economic down turns in USA in early 1990s and the recovery efforts by the automotive industry, especially General Motors North American Operations, pushed the applications of math-based tools and process in design, engineering and manufacturing. By the mid of 1990s, the stamping CAE emerged as new engineering field in die and sheet metal forming industry. A new professionstamping CAE engineer, has been created since then. The NumiSheet 1996 held in Dearborn Michigan marked the beginning of mass production applications of stamping simulations worldwide [15] . In 1996, after three year intense integrated technology development and productionization, GM North American Stamping completed its historical transition in applying simulation based digital validations for all draw dies engineered and constructed in-house. In 1990s, the industrial applications of stamping CAE technology were mainly focused on forming simulations for draw die that is the one of the line dies needed to form an automotive panel. The stamping CAE community mainly focused on predicting the traditional formability problems (splits and excessive thinning, wrinkles). GM has achieved a great success in predicting formability problems with very high (90 -95%) confidence in draw die forming. Fig. 1 illustrates excellent correlations between predictions and measurements for an aluminum decklid. The thinning was measured very precisely using the pinpoint micron meter at the same locations identified in simulations, and the surface strains were measured by conventional circle grids that normally have distribution bands.
The thinning correlation is excellent, and the predicted major and minor strains are within the measurement bands.
MASS PRODUCTION APPLICATIONS AND CHALLENGES (2000s)
In today's die and stamping industry, the stamping CAE for digital validations of die developments before production trials is a critical business for lead-time reduction, cost reduction and quality improvements. The industry and CAE engineers push the technology envelop limit and attempt to apply the simulations to almost all possible areas of sheet metal forming to maximize the power of simulation and its financial benefits. In the history of automotive industry, there is no any other period like today that is full of competitions. The competitions drive higher quality Increasing part size and shape complexity such as whole body side panels, and multiple attached parts formed in one die to improve productivity and reduce die cost. Increasing material diversity to meet different needs such as using light weight material (aluminum) for fuel economy, using stronger material (dual phase steel, TRIP steel, and ultra high strength steels) for safety, using laminated metal-plastic-metal sheets for noise and vibration reduction, and using tailored-weld blank to reduce the number of parts and improve vehicle structure integrity. Increasing use of unconventional forming processes such as sheet hydroforming for extra deep drawn panels, superplastic forming for very-difficult-to-form product features, and forming with intermediate annealing for very-difficult-to-form materials.
All these new trends create new challenges to stamping CAE community from fundamental research to software development and to production applications. The more attempts the CAE engineers tried in these areas, the more they discovered the limitations, shortcomings, and new problems in current stamping CAE tools and application processes. 2000s marks a period of an integrated research, software development and industrial applications in many areas of sheet metal forming.
Still, the automotive die and stamping applications drive the integrated efforts.
Predicting and resolving formability and quality problems of line die forming is the focus of this decade.
Higher Quality Demands and Technology Challenges
The quality of automotive stamping includes surface quality and dimensional quality. Surface quality demands no perceivable defects such as distortions, lows, and skid/impact lines on exposed surfaces of panels. The dimensional quality requires the part shape and dimensions meet GD&T (geometric dimensions and tolerances) after metal working. Dimensional quality problem due to springback of components and sub-assemblies becomes increasing concerns when more and more light weigh material (such as aluminum) used for fuel economy and more and more stronger materials (advanced high strength steels) are used for safety. Both surface distortions and springback/twist are extremely difficult to predict and even more difficult to resolve in tryout and production. After we successfully predict and resolve the traditional formability problems, there are urgent calls for stamping CAE community to develop and apply new technology to predict and resolve the quality problems in die engineering phase.
For surface quality concerns, stamping CAE engineers have been trying to use the current technology to predict surface quality problems using different approaches and interpretations of minor strains/stresses, mean stress, curvatures, reflection lines, etc. . However, the current simulation tools are not adequate to quantitatively predict the subtle surface imperfections that are generally a few hundreds of mini-meters (0.05mm) lower or higher than the normal surface.
There is need for more sophisticated methods and tools for simulations that may require ultra fine mesh, near perfect contact, and very small increments of tool travel. A sophisticated post processor should also be developed for engineers to manipulate the output to identify and solve the problems.
Springback prediction and resolution posts another significant challenge to stamping CAE community [1] . Springback predictability has been greatly improved in the past five years. However, the pace and the degree of the progress are still behind the needs. The same truth still exists that we can predict the correct trend of springback in general, but not be able to guard the accuracy of the amount of springback. Resolving springback is another challenge. The entire industry and CAE community is still learning how to effectively resolve springback with the minimum amount work and risk to dies. NumiSheet 2005 demonstrates significant efforts by the stamping CAE community to predict and resolve springback. In this endeavor, stamping CAE engineer's expertise and skills are even more critical to obtain reliable springback results, and resolve the springback.
Line Die Forming Simulations and Total Quality and Total Manufacturability
A typical automotive panel is made with a die line consisting of draw, trim/pierce and flange operations. In each die operation, there are particular concerns on formability, quality and throughput requirements. The total quality and manufacturability of the stamping depends on the success of each die operation in the press line. In General Motors, more attentions have been paid to resolving line die formability and dimensional quality problems in the secondary forming operations such as reform, trim and flange. In stretch flanging operation, fracture at the bend radii of flange break line and splits along the hoop direction of the trim edge are common failure modes. The bending fracture along the bend radii of flange break line and excessive wrinkles along the hoop direction of the trim edge are common failure modes in the shrink flange. Springback and its induced dimensional and surface quality problems are increasing concerns in vehicle manufacturing quality control [26] .
The major technological challenges in line die forming simulations with dynamic explicit solver are excessive simulation time, unstable solution process, .incorrect contact and numerical penetrations on sharp flange radii, and "numerical splits" in stretched flange edges.
Resolving these problems needs more advanced simulation technology and application processes for line die operations. Massively parallel process (MPP) is one of the solutions to reduce simulation time-in-system. Proper control of the mesh refinement and quality is the must to ensure good contact. Carefully selecting the simulation speed for flange simulation reduces the numerical instability and helps the contact as well.
The expertise and experience of stamping CAE engineers become increasingly important for more difficult problems. In addition to numerical aspects of software development and applications, there are still some important fundamental aspects to be resolved. The constitutive relations and failure criteria that correctly describe the work hardening and failure modes of sequential forming, unloading and reforming are still yet to come.
CONCLUSIONS
Stamping CAE has played a central role in transforming sheet metal forming and die development practice to a science-based and technology-driven enterprise from a trial-and-error based craft. Automotive stamping has led the way in this historical transition and achieved significant results in reducing cost and time and improving stamping quality. In the past decade, stamping CAE has been evolved from draw die formability to total stamping quality and manufacturability including line die formability. Among the quality concerns, surface defects and springback are the most difficult problems to correct in die tryout and in production stamping. The predictability and resolutions of surface distortions and springback present new challenges to stamping CAE community from fundamental research to software development and to industrial applications. The advanced stamping CAE technology to resolve surface defects and springback can be established only through the integrated R&D&A (research, development, and application) efforts. Further, as a new engineering filed, the stamping CAE engineers' expertise and continuous training and enrichment are crucial for successful implementation of the technology in their domains.
